Boundaries defined by adhesion molecules during development of the cerebral cortex: the J1/tenascin glycoprotein in the mouse somatosensory cortical barrel field.
The distribution of the 200/220 KDa J1 glycoprotein (J1-200/220), within the developing vibrissae-related barrel field of the mouse somatosensory cortex, was studied by immunocytochemistry using a monoclonal antibody. J1-200/220, a member of the L2/HNK-1 family of adhesion molecules, also appears to be the mouse homologue of tenascin. J1/tenascin-positive barrel-like structures are visible in the somatosensory cortex between 24 and 48 hr after birth, with the molecule present in prospective barrel boundaries. Immunoelectronmicroscopy reveals labeling that is associated with glial and neuronal plasma membranes, as well as glial end-feet on blood vessels. A possible major source of J1/tenascin expression at this time is astrocyte precursor cells and radial glia. In the putative astrocyte precursor cells, immunolabeling was observed within organelles including the Golgi apparatus. At P6-7 J1/tenascin is most prevalent within prospective interbarrel septae. J1/tenascin-positive barrel boundaries are barely visible on P9 and not observed on P16. The findings indicate that J1/tenascin represents a major component of previously described "hidden" boundaries that we have seen during development using other methodologies. The expression of adhesion molecule-rich boundaries during the critical stages of barrel field formation indicates roles for such molecules during specific cerebral cortical pattern formation events.